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WOODCOCK IN DECEMBER.

Early on the morning of the 16th Decemblier
a mian captured a woodcock whicih was run-
ning on the ground in the vicinity of Beaver
Hall Terrace in thtis city. This fact voulhl not
have been ascertained, were if not for t hen in-
erous telegraph wires whliclh surrouind fle
streets. During fle previos nighlit, the bii,
in its southern flight, struck against a vire vith
force sufficient to take ofl fle skiii and feathers,
fromi the front portion of the head, above tie
base of its beak. Many woodcock are killed
in the spring and fàll by telegraph wires, as
they mlîigrate only at night, and genlerally fly
low. The birl was brought to flic SIosMN
Oflice, fle man beiiig igrnoîranit a f its name.
Hlaving no iiiiîiediate accoimoidhiiationi fir ftis
interesting gamle bird, we sent if tu Mr. HIall's
restaurant, on St. Jaies street, where it was
living on Christmas eve. It mlîay not le geIer-
ally known to Sportsmen or Naturalists, that
the woodcock lias the power to erect about half
ai inch of the iipper mandible, without pen-
ing the beak to its base. It appears as if the
bird w%,as supplied with, a flexor nerve to elevate
the fi) of the uper mandible. This fèature
was quite reiarkable in fle above specimen.
It is supposedi that these lafe voodcock have

b)cen living in the vicin ity of warm springs on
the LauirentLn Moiiitains.

REPORT ON NOMENCLATURE.

We havereceivd flic TIiird An nual Book of
the Mich igan Sportsmian's Associati n foîr 1880.

It contains ninety-seven p of inteîrestig
natter. Considering the tif th Conanitte Report

valumable to Canadiani Sportsiein anid Natiral-

ists, we plblîsli fle first portion in this issue

of our journal.
Your Coniinittee on " Nomenclature, bofli

Popuilar and Scientific," would respectfuilly
report: That uniifori and correct naies
should be habitually emiployed in speaking

and writing ut the different spccies of ga e.
On account of' thme loose way uf iaming animals

in vogue in this country, many otherwise well'
written articles be;.oime quite unintelligible. 10
readingof field sports we are constantly in the
position of Mr. A., who was inforied by li
friend B. tliat lie had just scooped Mr. John8
of a cool $100 at poker. Mr. .ohns being A.' 0

clergyiman, and a very examplary man, ani
explanation was deianded, wlen it was ascer'
tained that it was not Mr. Johns at ail flat had
been relieved of his imoney, but Jonies, thi
gamester. Sucih carelessness in te use of naieà
is repreliensible and never necessary. A nd ye>
iii writing of game, one will give a descriptiOn
of a day with the partridges. As there are t*w
sbpecies of birds called by that naine, we ae
left in doubt as to which he ineans. Another
las lben slootirg elk. Does lie mean wapitil
or tle true elk, comiimiloilv called moose
A iotlier ias caught a fine string of iickeret
in the clear waters of Niagara river. W
doblit the filet and the habitat. On in vestiga
tion wieu find le enjoyed the superior sport 0
takinig pike-perch. Tie sane species receive'
d iflerent namies in ilifirent places, aid diflerlent
,species receive the sane nane. Sone kind
are called by naies that properly belong to
other species, and thls the iixing and imuiid

dling goCs onii. One fisi has received nineteen
difterent naies witiii a few huindred miles oP
the Atlantic coast. Herrinig are said to be
taken in Lake Micliigai, when it is known tla
there is not a herring wvest of the Niagaro
river, except such as are brounglit here driet
or pick led. Aid so we mniglit go on aliost
indefinitely depictiig the ridiculousness O
popular nomeiclature. But the anioying fai'4

is too w-ell known to require aiipliflcatio0'
Nor are we mucli better ofi wlen we tuir tO
scientific classification and nomenclature ; f0
ambitions naturalists are constantly re-arratui"
ing both.

What constitutes classification and niomilet'
ciature? Accepting the testimîony of lexicel
graphers, ftle first is an arrangement or distryl
hution of' grups in classes, orders, famîîilie0
genera, and species, according to comilop


